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Dear Praying Friends:

It rvas a normal biannual appointment rcith rnv reqular cartiiologist. Hc custorrarily' orders some kind oftest
(stress test, EKG, etc.) \'ith each visit that I had alivays passed rvith flying colors. So, the cchocardiograrn that
uses souuri \{avcs to creatc pictures of the heart\ chair-tbers, \'alves, \ealls and blood vessels attached to the hcalt,
i{as nothing I was concerned at ail about. Ho\\,ever, $,1'ren I !!ot to the doctor'.s of}ice and hearcl the glim neu's,
rve could h ardly believe it. He inlbrmecl us that mv aortavalve\!as closiug quicklf andifnothingrvasdoue, I
orly had a l€w nrol.rths to livc. Olcourse, I quicklv asked a couple ofqucstions first, r'hirt nceds to be clone,
and secontl, horv soon can it get clone?ll

July J'1 rvas the day thc heart catherization l as dole, r'hich revealed the aorta vah,e \ras 75 to 80% closccl and
the lcft artery (long orte) in healt was 80% blocked. Then ou Monclal', ]rrly 17, they clid open heart surgerv and
replaced the valve anil by passecl the blockecl arterl'. 'Ihings have gone rvell ancl all tl.re horne heaith nurses tell
Lis thal I arr u'ell aheacl ofthe ganle. We attribute that to the prayers of Cod's peoplc literally all over rhe rvorld.
My srveet ruife has taken such good care of nre since rve have been homc frorn the hospital. 'Ihe doctors have mc
on hold right norv fot a ferv more l'eeks, but Lorrl willing,l'e nill be back soon. Covet,vour pra,r.ers.

I have been out ofthe loop nolv lbr a little over thrce weeks. Much has happered in Military Missiotrs drrling
this time. I had to niss the Su'orcl Coulerence alti rrill rniss the arrnual clireck)rs meeting this week in Ne\!port,
'Itr.tnessee, for th€ first tirrre in 20 years. Thus ihr, u'e have hacl to cirrcel six meetiugs, but I knorc I must let the
body heal and it rr,ill take sorne time.

Some good neu,s is thirt rve have lir.e military nissionary families irreser)ll,v ol] deputatiol), who plan to be on
theDrjssion lieldbyJanuary20lS. These fields includeSpain, England, /apan (2) and Gcrmany. Thisisahuge
accontplishment fbr a missionarl'lo finish cleputation and get to the field of his caliing. Piease pray fbr these.

The Trump adm irlistr-atior has promised to rebuild lhe nilitary alcl, of course, this will give us a larger nission
field. As rle have mentioned many tinres, it is both our.goril and dc.sile to har.e a good Bible-bclieving church
near eyery nrilitar',v base. \{e are still asking the Lord to give us sonle rlore young nlen $rith a burden to
r.l.rinister to oul militar'1' personnel and their families. Please continue to pray rvith us regarding this nattel,

One ofthe ilve families inentionccl above is thc Stu lcllison lanrili'. 1hev hai'c finished thcir deputation antl
rvill be having their depafturc inter view on August 2,1 ancl ivill be leaving tbr Okinaila, Japan, next month in
September 'Ihe fellisors will start a church on the northern part ofthe island rvhere the,v rvill bc ministering to
Marines stalioned there. Plcase pray especially for lhem as they nake this move.

Once again, I want to thank you lor your prayers and concem. Many have sent carcls ancl assurtnces ofprayer
Some have sent love gilts, 1br u,hich u,c are thankful. To those ofyou s'ho support us financially, thauk vou
for standing with us. We knoiv full r,ell that l'ithout our co-laborers we coulcl not contirue this great rvork of
ministering to our militar} \{e love ,\'ou all and rernain...
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